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Abstract.--Wemade regularfield observations
over three wintersof first-yearHerring Gulls
(Larus argentatussmithsonianus)
, Thayer'sGulls (L. thayeri), and Glaucous-winged
Gulls (L.
glaucescens)
in order to documentthe timingof firstprebasicmolts.The firstprebasicmolt
of North AmericanHerring Gulls startsbetweenSeptemberand February.Most resident
birds on the Atlanticcoastundergoextensivefirst prebasicmolt by late November,while
some migrantswintering in California do not start molt until January or later. The onsetof
first prebasicmolt in 90% of Thayer'sGulls is not until Januaryor later, and somebirds
migratingnorth in March appearto be still in juvenal plumage.Initiation of first prebasic
molt in Glaucous-winged
Gullsspanslate Octoberto March, suchthat somebirdshavelargely
finishedmolting before othersstart. Our findingsdiffer from or clarifythoseof previous
authors.We suggestthat differencesin molt timingswithin and amongtaxa of large gulls
reflectthe natureof their migrations.Largelyresidentor short-distance
migrantpopulations
can start molt up to severalmonths earlier than those populationsthat undertake longer
migrations.Most molt studiesrely heavilyupon specimens.However,while museumcollections may have adequateseriesof passerines,
this is rarely true of larger birds suchasgulls.
Critical field observations
of speciesthat lend themselves
to field study,in combinationwith
documentaryphotographsandjudiciouscollectionof voucherspecimens,
can more easily
provideadequatesamplesto follow molt in a population.

PRIMERAMUDA PREB.•,SICA
EN LARUSARGENTATUS
SMITHSONIANUS,
L.
THAYERI

Y L. GLAUCESCENS

Sinopsis.--Hicimosobservaciones
de campo regularesde individuosde un afio de Larus
argentatussmithsonianus,
L. thayeriy L. glaucescens
pot tres inviernospara documentarla
fechade su primer muda preb•tsica.
La primeramudaprebasicade L. argentatus
smithsonianuscomienzade septiembrea febrero.La mayoriade lasavesen la costadel Atlanticopasan
por nrta primera muda preb•tsicaextensaa fines de noviembre,aunque algunosmigrantes
invernando en California no comienzanla ronda hastaenero o desputs.E1 comienzode la
primeramuda prebasicaen 90% de L. thayerino es sinohastaenero o desputs,y algunas
avesmigrandoal norte en marzo parecenestartodaviaen plumajejuvenil. E1 inicio de la
primera muda preb•tsicaen L. glaucescens
se expande de fines de octubre a marzo, tanto
que algunasaveshah terrainadola rondacasicompletamenteantesque comicneeen otras.
Nuestroshallazgosdifieren o clarificanlos de autoresprevios.Sugerimosque lasdiferencias
en el tiempo de las mudasdentro de y entre taxonesde gaviotasgrandesrefiejan la naturaleza de susmigraciones.Poblacionesprincipalmenteresidenteso que migran distancias
cortaspueden comenzara mudar hastavariosmesesantesque poblacionesque hacen migracionesmayores.La mayoriade los estudiosde muda dependengrandementeen especimenesde museo.Sin embargo,mientraslas coleccionesde museopueden tener seriesadecuadasde paserinos,esto es raramente verdad de avesgrandestalescomo gaviotas.Observacionesde campocriticasen especiesque se prestana estudiosde campo,en combinaci6n
con fotografiasdocumentalesy colecciones
juiciosasde especimenesclavespueden ofrecer
masfacilmentemuestrasadecuadaspara seguirla muda en nrta poblaci6n.
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Molt, along with reproductionand migration (in migratoryspecies),is
one of two or three fundamental energy-demandingprocessesin the life
cycle of birds. Thompson and Leu (1994) summarizedhow an understandingof molt isimportantfor addressing
manybasicand appliedissues
of avianbiology.In comparisonto reproductionand migration,however,
molt has receiveddisproportionatelylittle attention in the scientificliterature (reviewby Thompsonand Leu 1994), and mostrecent molt stud-

ies havefocusedon passerines
and "near passerines"(e.g., Pyle 1997,
and referencestherein). Indeed, molt in most speciesof gulls has receivedlittle attention sincethe seminalwork of Dwight (1925). Therefore,
we reviewthe timing of the first prebasicmolts of three migratory large
gulls, Herring Gull (Larus argentatus),Thayer's Gull (L. thayeri),and
Glaucous-wingedGull (L. glaucescens)
that winter regularlyin California.
All three speciesoccur commonly in central California from OctoberMarch, with Glaucous-wingedGulls arriving earliest and Thayer's Gulls
latest (Shuford et al. 1989; pers. obs.).
The Herring Gull is widespreadin the northern hemisphere.Marked
geographicvariation in the Old World has led someauthorsto split the
Herring Gull complexinto asmany as six species(e.g., seediscussions
by
Beaman 1994, Kennerly et al. 1995). However, except in westernmost
Alaska (where the Siberian form vegaeoccurs), the Herring Gull is representedin the Americasby the single,widespreadsubspecies
smithsonianus. Some authors (Devillers 1983a, Kennerly et al. 1995) considervegae
(VegaGull) a speciesseparatefrom other Herring Gulls,but smithsonianus has been conspicuouslyabsent to date from taxonomic studiesinvolvingthe Herring Gull complex.
To our knowledge, no molt studies have focused specificallyupon
North AmericanHerring Gulls (cf. Dwight 1925,Pierotti and Good 1994).
Dwight (1925) basedhis descriptionsof plumageand molt in this species
on samplesfrom North America, Siberia, and England, obscuringthe
molt scheduleof any one taxon. Compounding the problem, Dwight's
"first-winter" Herring Gull reference specimenfrom England has been
re-identifiedsubsequentlyas a LesserBlack-backedGull L. fuscusgraellsi
(Poor 1946). Dwight (1925) describedthe first prebasicmolt as a slow
and rather incomplete replacementstarting on averagein September,
October, or November (rarely as late as mid-winter) and ending by December

or sometimes

later.

In

some

birds

he concluded

that

the first

prebasicand first prealternate molts overlapped,the latter occurring in
March, April, and May.
Thayer's Gull breeds in Arctic Canada and has experienceda checkered taxonomichistory,which remainsunresolved.It wasdescribedoriginally as a full species(Brooks 1915) but shortly thereafter considereda

subspecies
of the Herring Gull (AOU 1957, Dwight 1925), basedupon
the superficial similarity of adult plumages.More recent studies (Macpherson 1961, Godfrey 1986, Snell 1989) have supported a closer relationship to the Iceland Gull (L. glaucoides),with which Thayer's is often
consideredconspecific(Devillers1983b, Godfrey 1986). The AOU (1998)
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recognized Thayer's Gull as a full species,based upon the discredited
work of Smith (1966; see Snell 1989, 1991). We are aware of no study
that hasspecificallyaddressedmolt in Thayer'sGull. Lehman (1980) proposedthat Thayer's Gulls molt into first basicplumageby October or,
rarely,aslate asNovember.McGeehanand Garner (1997) deducedfrom
photographsthat "Thayer'sGullsappearto havea distinctjuvenile plumagewhich is still unmoulted on the winter quarterswell into November,"
but they were unable to pursue the subjectin more detail.
The Glaucous-wingedGull is a monotypic gull of the North Pacific.
Despiteextensiveinterbreedingwith WesternGulls (L. occidentalis)
in the
PacificNorthwest(Bell 1996, 1997;Hoffman et al. 1978), regularinterbreeding with Herring and Glaucous (L. hyperboreus)
gulls in Alaska
(Swarth1934,Williamsonand Peyton1963), and at leastsomeinterbreeding with the Slaty-backedGull (L. schistisagnts)
in Siberia (Grabovskyet
al., unpubl. data), it is generallyconsidereda full species(Godfrey1986,
AOU 1998). Dwight (1925) describedthe first basicplumage as attained
by a partial molt during August-October,Verbeek (1993) questioned
some of Dwight's conclusionsbut provided no new data on immatures
and stated"molts and plumagesnot well studied."
Incidental prior observationsby Corben brought into question much
conventionalwisdomconcerningthe timing of first prebasicmolt in large
gulls, in particular for how long full juvenal plumage may be retained.
Our studyaimed to quantifyand describethis molt in three speciesfor
which we could obtain adequatesamples,and to compare our findings
with previouspublishedwork.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

From October 1997-March 1998 we conductedregular field observations at Bolinas, Marin Co. (37ø55'N, 122ø41'W), and Petaluma, Sonoma

Co. (38ø29'N, 122ø37'W),central California. Both sitesare bathing and
loafing areaswhere gullsgather and can be viewedfor prolongedperiods
at closerange. We visited one or both of these sitesat least once every
10 d in early (1-10), mid (11-20), and late (21-end) month, and we
attempted to make close-rangeobservations(often to within 10-20 m,
viewedthrough 30x-60x telescopes)of at leastten first-yearindividuals
of all three speciesper visit.We took documentaryphotographsthroughout the winter and salvagedvoucherspecimens(one Herring, three Thayer's, one Glaucous-winged)for examination;these specimenswere deposited (accessionnumber 5330) at the California Academyof Sciences.
Our data from Bolinasand Petlaumawere supplementedby lessregular
observationsat the following sitesin central California: Fort Bragg,MendocinoCo.; Cordell Bank and BodegaBay,SonomaCo.; TomalesBayand
Abbott's Lagoon, Marin Co.; Lake Merritt, Alameda Co.; South EastFarallon Island, San FranciscoCo.; Hidden Lake and Lake Cunningham,
Santa Clara Co.; and Monterey, Monterey Co. In addition, we gathered
molt data on a lessregularbasisbetweenNovember1996-April 1997 at
Bolinas Lagoon, Lake Merritt, and Petaluma, and Howell and Corben
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collecteddata for October 1998-March 1999 at BolinasLagoon,Petaluma, and Bodega. For Herring Gulls, Howell also made observationsof
birdson the Atlantic coastin Massachusetts
and NewJersey(September-

October1997) and in BajaCalifornia,Mexico (February1998). We further solicited data and photographsfrom east coastobservers(see Acknowledgments)for November 1997-February 1998, and we examined
specimensat museums(American Museum of Natural History;Museum
of ComparativeZoology,Harvard University;Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,Universityof California,Berkeley;CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences)
to confirm charactersof juvenal plumagebasedupon birds collectedat
and near breeding grounds.
We checked all birds for any sign of first prebasicmolt in all visible
tractsof head, body,and wings.The contrastbetweenfirst-basicfeathers
(usuallydarker and grayer) andjuvenal feathers (usuallybrowner or faded to whitish)wasmosteasilydetectedin the mantle and scapulartracts,
although closerange observationsenabled us to detect molt on the head,
neck, and underpartsin many individuals.We estimatedthe percentage
area of first-basicfeathersin five areas:the head/neck, chest/underparts,
mantle (defined here as the interscapulararea), scapulars,and upperwing coverts.Feather contrastsin the head, neck, and underpartscould
be difficult to seeat other than closerange,however,and we wereunable
to obtain complete molt data for all birds. Through March 1999, we recordedmolt data in all visibletractsfor 182 of 262 Herring Gulls,221 of
289 Thayer's Gulls, and 228 of 365 Glaucous-winged
Gulls, and data on
scapularmolt for all of thesebirds. Becausethe scapularswere easyto
observeand their replacementappearedto reflect the overall span of
first prebasicmolt in other tracts(seeResults),we usedthem asan index
to the progressionof molt (Figs. 1-3). We recognizethat in some cases
(less than 5% of birds, however) a few feathers from the head, chest, or

mantle might be replaced before the first scapulars.In addition, it is
possiblethat all of the scapularsmight be replacedwhilejuvenal feathers
remained on other parts of the body,althoughwe sawno birds that had
replacedall of their scapularsprior to northwardmigration.
Without large populationsof individuallymarked birds it is impossible
to know for how many of the samebirds we recorded data on different
dates.Many individualscouldbe recognizedby virtue of plumageor bill
markings,however,and we attemptedto avoid making repeat observations of the sameindividualswithin a 10-d period. Basedupon recognition of individual birds, the two siteswe sampledregularly showeda
marked and perhaps almost continual turnover of all three species
throughoutthe winter, and our resultsshouldbe viewedaccordingly.
The species-level
identificationof large gullsis among the mostproblematicconcernsof North Americanfield ornithology.The optimal conditionsfor observationat our studysitesmeant that specificidentification
of non-hybridgulls (seebelow)wasrarelyproblematic.Herring Gullsand
Thayer'sGulls were distinguishedby a suite of structuraland plumage
characters (Gosselin and David 1975, Lehman 1980, and Grant 1986).
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During all daysin the field we encounteredgulls of presumedhybrid
origin. Presumedhybrid Glaucous-winged
x WesternGullsand Glaucouswingedx Herring Gullscombinedcomprisedup to 20% of first-yearbirds
presentat our studysites(Howell, unpubl. data), and we excludedfrom
our data any birds wejudged subjectivelyto be hybrids.
RESULTS

Sequence
of molt and appearance.--Withfew exceptions,the first signs
of first prebasicmolt in all three specieswere the replacementof one or
twoshorterscapulars.
In veryfewbirds(oneHerring, fiveThayer's),however,the first feathersreplacedwere a few mantle feathers,while others
(two Thayer's,three Glaucous-winged)
showeda few first-basic
feathersat
the sidesof their chestand/or on the head before any mantle feathers
or scapularshad been molted. From mid-winterinto their first spring,

approximately
60-70% of Herring and Glaucous-winged
and 10-25% of
Thayer'sGulls showedwhitening of the head, and lessoften the whole
head, neck, and upper chest.Closescrutinyof suchbirds revealedthat
thiswhiteningrepresentedwearand bleachingof unmoltedjuvenalfeathersrather than the attainmentof new,whiterfeathers,ashasusuallybeen
assumedor implied (e.g., Grant 1986). On somebirds the whiter nape
contrastedsharplywith the darker, less-exposed
feathers of the lower
hindneck;on other birds, the whiter head, foreneck,and upper chest
contrastedquite abruptlywith the duskybellywhosenarrowpale tipshad
abraded to exposeextensivedark bases.Thus, birds in late winter could
appear both darker bellied and whiter headed than in early winter, although both changesin appearancewere due to plumagewear rather
than to molt.

Timing and extentof molt.--Timing and, to a lesserdegree, extent of
the first prebasicmolt varied markedlywithin and betweenspecies(see
below).However,we detectedno replacementof wingcoverts,tail coverts,
flight feathers,rump, or belly feathersduring the first prebasicmolt,
whichwaslimited to head and body tracts.
Herring Gu//.--Molt startedwith the shorterscapularsand mantle, and
usually20-30% of the anterior scapulararea wasreplacedbefore firstbasicmantle feathersappeared.The first signsof molt awayfrom the
mantle and scapularswere on the sidesof the chestadjacentto the bend
of the wing and, lessobviously,on the lores, crown, auriculars,sidesof
the neck,and lowerhindneckadjacentto the mantle.Molt progressed
at
highlyvariableratesthrough the mantle, scapulars,chest,flanks,head,
and sidesof the neck, with feathersof the nape and upper hindneck
molted last or retained through later winter.About 10-20% of birds replaced up to 50% of the mantle and scapulararea before we detected
molt in other tracts.Furthermore,in about 10-20% of birds,replacement
of scapularsand mantle through March achieved60-90%, but few feathers (1-5%) were replaced in the head, neck, chest, and flanks. On all
birds,the belly appearedto be coveredby mostly,if not entirely,juvenal
featheringthroughlate winter.Molt of the scapulars
wasprotractedover
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FIGuP,•1. Timing of first prebasicmolt in Herring Gulls (HEGU) winteringin central
Californiaduring1997/1998to 1998/1999winters,expressed
aspercentareaof first
basic(B1) scapulars
attained.0% firstbasicscapulars
indicates
fulljuvenalplumage(see
text).Numbersper monthare 10-dperiods.Numbersat top aresamplesizes.Dataper
10-dperiodare expressed
aspercentages
of totalnumberof birdsthatperiod.

severalmonthssuchthatwe sawno birdsin whichall scapulars
hadbeen
replacedbythe endof March.In particular,
someof thelongestscapulars
werestilljuvenalfeathersby the time birdsdepartedin spring.
HerringsGullsshowedconsiderable
variationin the extentand timing
of their first prebasicmolt. Through earlyDecember,over 50% of firstyear Herring Gulls retained apparentlyfull juvenal plumage,with the
ratio of thesebirdsdroppingto around30% by earlyJanuary(Fig. 1).
The latestbird with apparentlyfull juvenalplumagewasseenin midFebruary.An interestingdichotomybecameapparentoverthe winterin
the relativeextentof first-prebasic
moltin HerringGulls:in Januaryand
February,abouthalf the birdshad 0-10% (mean3.2%) first-basic
scapulars,whilehalf had 30-93% (mean59.4%)first-basic
scapulars
(Fig.1).
A similardifferencewasalsonotedfor birdsin BajaCalifornia(e.g.,of
ten birdsduring20-22 Feb. 1998,three had 0-5% first-basic
scapulars,
while sevenhad 65-95% first-basic
scapulars).
In NewEngland,70% of 50 presumed
locallybred,first-year
Herring
Gullsobservedin Massachusetts
and NewJerseyduringlate September
to mid-Octobershowedobvioussignsof molt into first-basic
plumage
(Howell, pers.obs.),and by late November,mostif not all residentNew
Jerseybirdshad replacedmostof theirjuvenalmantleandscapular
feathers (D. A. Sibley,pers. comm.). Subsequentwinter observationsin New
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FIGURE
2. Timingand extentof firstprebasicmolt of scapulars
in Thayer'sGulls(THGU)
winteringin centralCalifornia,during1997/1998to 1998/1999winters.SeeFigure1
for details.

Jerseyand Connecticutrevealeda few birds (lessthan 10% of 300 seen)

from NovemberthroughlateJanuarythat had attainedonly0-10% firstbasicmantleand scapulars(D. A. Sibley,pers.comm.).
ThayergGu//.--This speciesshowedan overallsimilarmolt sequence
to that describedfor the Herring Gull, but averaging
considerably
later
and morerestricted.Thus,throughMarch,whilereplacement
of scapulars and mantle had achieved 60-90% in the most advanced birds, few

feathers(1-5%) had been replacedin the head, neck, chest,and flanks
of all Thayer's Gulls.
The first birds noted with first prebasicmolt were in late November,

but throughDecemberover90% of Thayer'sGullswerestillin juvenal
plumage.
Januarymarkeda fairlyrapidonsetof the firstprebasicmoltin
around 30% of Thayer'sGulls (Fig. 2), althoughover 50% of birds
throughearlyMarchstillappearedto be in fulljuvenalplumage,andwe
sawone suchbird in earlyApril. Interestingly,manyof theselate winter
juvenilesdid not haveheavilyabradedplumage.
Glaucous-winged
Gu//.--Rarely (0.5% of birds) wasmore than 10% of

the scapulararea molted before somefirst-basic
mantle feathersappeared, and usually(92% of birds) not until at least 10% of the mantle
and scapulararea had molted did we detect first-basicfeathers on the

headandbody.The firstsignsof moltawayfromthemantleandscapulars
usuallywere in the face and/or on the sidesof the chest, much as in

Herring Gull, aswasthe subsequent
progression
of molt.
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FIGURE3. Timing and extent of first prebasicmolt of scapularsin Glaucous-winged
Gulls

(GWGU) winteringin centralCalifornia,during 1997/1998 to 1998/1999winters.See
Figure 1 for details.

The initiation of the first prebasicmolt in Glaucous-winged
Gulls
spanned a wide period from October-March, and the last bird in full
juvenal plumagewasseenin mid March (Fig. 3). Through mid-December
there appeared to be a steadydecreasein the numbers of birds in full
juvenalplumage,counteredby a steadyincreasein the percentageattainment of first-basicscapulars(Fig. 3). In late December1997 and early
January1998, however,there wasan influx of Glaucous-winged
Gullsinto
central California,and our samplethen included26.5% in full juvenal
plumageand 40.5% with only a few first-basicscapulars.
This influx saw
an arrival of apparent Glaucous-wingedx Glaucousgull hybrids,which
suggests
a different sourcepopulation,perhapsa more northerlyone, for
theselater migrants.
DISCUSSION

Herring GuE.--The timing of molt we observedin Herring Gulls is
similar to that describedby Dwight (1925), but he made no distinctions
among the numerousHolarctic taxa in the Herring Gull complex.Our
data appear to be the first to describevariationin the timing of firstprebasicmolt of L. a. smithsonianus.
Differencesin molt timingsamongNorth AmericanHerring Gullsmay
reflect, in part, the nature of their migrations.Largelyresidentor shortdistancemigrant populations(such as those along the Atlantic coast
[Drury and Nisbet1972] and in the GreatLakesregion [Moore 1076]),
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can start molting earlier than those populationsthat undertake longer
migrations.Thus, Atlantic coastHerring Gulls are more similar to Western Gulls (Howell and Corben, unpubl. data) in their molt timingsthan
either is to Pacific coast Herring Gulls or Glaucous-wingedGulls presumed to originate from high-latitudepopulations.Adult Herring Gulls
appear to mirror this differencein molt timing. Local-breedingbirds in
New Jerseyattainedwhite-headedalternate plumageby February (D. A.
Sibley,pers. comm.), while migrantswe observedpassingthrough California in March and April were still in basicplumage.Parallelmolt differenceshavebeen observedamongcertainlarge gullsin Europe.Northern Scandinavian-breedingand longer-distancemigrant Herring and
LesserBlack-backedGulls retain juvenal plumage well into the winter,
while residentor shorter-distance
migrant Britishpopulationsof the same
speciesundergo their first prebasicmolt in autumn and earlywinter (Go11ey1993, Nikander 1996). Furthermore, similar differencesin molt timing relative to migration distancehave been documentedfor a varietyof
other species,includingRingedPlover (Charadriushiaticula;Prateret al.

1977), tyrant-flycatchers
(Pyle 1998), and Old World warblers(Norman
1997).

Differencesin molt strategies
within and amonglargegullsthusappear
adaptive,and it seemsunlikely that they imply phylogeneticsignificance.
The dichotomy in extent of the first prebasicmolt in migrant North
American Herring Gulls seen in central California may reflect different
source populations, perhaps in combination with individual variation,
food availability,and the fitnessof birds over the winter. Studiesat other
sites, including marked birds from known populations,could address
these factors.

Thayer'sGu//.--Our findingsconflict markedlywith molt timingsgiven
or implied for this taxon by Dwight (1925), Lehman (1980), and Grant
(1986), who reported that first basicplumagein this specieswasattained
by November.Nonetheless,molt timing for Thayer's Gull accordswell
with that of some other Arctic-breedinggulls,namely Glaucous,Iceland,
and Kumlien's (L. glaucoideskumlieni) gulls (Devillers 1983b,c;Howell,
unpubl. data), and our findingssupportand amplifythe conclusionsof
McGeehan and Garner (1997) regarding a later onset of first prebasic
molt in Thayer'sGull.
Some Thayer's Gulls (and also Iceland and GlaucousGulls;Devillers
1983b,c)retain apparentlyfull juvenal plumagethrough the startof their
northward migration in late winter. This begs the question (which also
appliesto someHerring and Glaucous-winged
gulls) of the timing and
extent of the first prebasic,first prealternate,and complete secondprebasicmolts which, given conventionalunderstanding,would occur after
birds leave California in April and before they return in November. In
this regard, it becameapparentduring our study(and year-roundobservationsof residentWestern Gulls;Howell and Corben, unpubl. data) that
feather replacementin first-yearlarge gulls can be an almostcontinual
process.Thus, at what point one drawsa line betweencompletionof the
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first prebasicmolt and start of the first prealternate and/or secondprebasicmoltscan be problematic.Indeed, do first-yearlarge gullsevenhave
a prealternate molt? To answersuch questionswasbeyond the scopeof
this study.Our observations
shouldbe viewedasa preliminarystage,and
we hope they will promote fuller analysisand understandingof molt in
large gulls.
Glaucous-winged
Gu//.--The broad range of variationin the timing and
extent of first-prebasicmolt in this speciesmay relate to the geographic
origin of the birds, thosefrom more northerly populationsperhapsmolting later. Unlike Herring Gulls,there wasno strongdichotomyin extent
of molt in Glaucous-winged
Gullsat any one time, perhapsreflectingthe
latter species'more-or-lesscontinuousbreeding distribution from temperate to subarcticregions.In this regard,the Glaucous-winged
Gull may
be a good candidate for evaluatingcorrelation between migration and
the extent and timing of molt.
While our data do not supportthosegivenor impliedby other authors
(Dwight 1925, Grant 1986) who reported that first-basicplumage in the
Glaucous-wingedGull wasattained during August to October, our observationsrelate only to migrants.If locallyhatchedbirdsin southernBritish
Colombia and Washingtonare not stronglymigratory (as suggestedby
Woodbury and Knight 1951) they might commencemolt earlier, as do
residentWestern Gulls in California (pers. obs.).
Logistics.--Wenote that mostmolt studiesrely heavilyupon specimens,
and that recent investigatorsof molt in individualspecieshavelamented
the shortageof useful specimens(e.g., Voelker and Rohwer 1998, Yuri

and Rohwer1997). Furthermore,while museumcollectionsusuallyhave
extensiveseriesof passerines,this is rarely true of larger birds such as
gulls. For example, our sample of 916 first-yeargulls would be hard to
find in all North Americanmuseumscombined (cf. 477 examinedspecimens of Northern Rough-wingedSwallowsStelgidopteryx
serripennis[Yuri
and Rohwer 1997], or 386 of Tree SwallowsTachycineta
bicolor[Stutchbury and Rohwer1990]). In caseswherebirdsare largeenough,however,
critical field observations,in combination with documentary photographs,the salvageof corpses,and targetedcollectingof specimens,can
provide large samplesand also allow one to follow molt in a population.
Relianceon traditional,seasonal-based
terminologymayhavehindered
an understandingof molt in large gulls. Critical observationsthat age
gulls by plumage (as advocatedby Humphrey and Parkes1959), rather
than by season,will help to further an understandingof molt and plumage homologiesin theseunder-regardedbirds.
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